
iOIERo .aUARDIAN.

PUBLISWID EVERY FRIDAY.

HOMER, - LOUISIANA.

AD ERTI'SING TERMS.

Local notices| 10c a line, Transient

Advertisements, $1.uO per squaro for

Iast iusortion and 75c for each subse-

qulet insertion.
Obitnaries, except the simple notice,

ebargad for at regular rates.

5Sanding or regular advertise•,cmnte
takes by special contiact.

LOC(AL ITEMS.

W. A. Jobnston's popular corner is

aldquartels for Fishing Tackle.

*O to G. G. Gill's for Drngs, Patent
Med'eines, Paints, Oils, &c.

S Just received a large lot of Spring
Cothing, lhoes and lita at G.. 0. Gill's,
SwLch are Mel.ing rapi,~l . Call early
a d make your aelect.oua.

Ilamdetermined not. to be outdone,
, either in prices or qutlity of goxls.

R. W. Mathews.

SLouiianaua State Lotterj tickets for
•el at Ward's.

The Weatkley (N. O.) Picayune, a 16
pp paper, and the GLcARDIA for $2

Syear. Subscriptions received at this

ipyspapia and indigestion destroy all
nergy of mind and body. Cascnriuo is
apiuive care.

fi allow complexion at;d dry skin are'
efa disordered liver, which Cas-
a will regulate.

.Nwre•siri PersOflr And those
itaulued with nervouness resulting from

, Or overwork will be relieved by taking
owun's Iron Bitters. ocnulne

Sitilemark and crosvea red lineaon wralper.

If you want Bed 8teads, Chairs, or
ulmnte of any kind try G. 0. Gill; he
thnsm cheaper than ever.

Attention Ladies!

i: W n you come to town examine the
s millinery atotk of Mrs. Lizzie Tay-
and get prices for cutting and mak-
Sdre.sr.,

Pills and violent ecithartics will, not
•re conatlpation; they aggravate the
eanUS. Try Casearine; it ls the only enre

* 50e and $1.

The Weekley (N. 0.) Picayunne, thile
oat and beat paper in hlie sou uth,

Ibe GctzDIAN one year for $2.00.

BROBW'S IRON BITTERS
JamllgeatlonowylpcLruta malaria,' Ro-

t Al doealoer sel it. bvn~nh e has
mark and orased r.d linCs oa oiapper.

P• s Chill Care is aeknowledgeli
Sucess of tIhe Ago" by all who
tested its great inrits Ivr nusing
For bale by J. Taylor of Haynsa-

and violent cathartics leave the
in ao exhausted conditiuna. Cas-
sets as a tonic, strengtheus and

teI.

a & Co., wholesale and retail
in Hardware, Stove d&o., ave
lag on hand eonoeted with the

line, and for the CASH eanu
per than ally hoase iu town.

Its SALE OR asp,
and lot in the town of Ho-

b all eoanvoniecee neeoeAary.
en already planted. Apply

A. S. FORD,
Hormr, La.

.a 's Chit Teal. ilpsallarly
topernsaw 1n' feeble hecalth
-• s. It auniata dlgstlo, and

trengltheaer and iappetiser.
or money rufloded.

by J. I•. Taylor, laynesville
Sel-ers,8uaearnlei ld, Lin.

or iEla dried sad Dree

eaayet ~ e r emm•+.11
.t of Rter, netatttayl

:i -.Phytelsa sad Druggist,
AS He Moaiphm a a4)I

*ha fdvirst*afida a

poJlt~~b

Personal and General.

Mr. Tom J. Longino's beautiful
residence on West Main street 'is
nearing completion.

The ball at the court house
Monday night-was well attended.
The Brace brothers of Gibbs fur.
nished the music.

J. E. Reynolds an attorney from
Arcadia spent a few days in Homer
this week, attending the "Teach-
ters Institutes."

e_ Dr. S. R. Richardson presented

the Guardian office this week with
ca nice lot of early May peaches.

The law office of McClendon

and Seals was conrerted into an
examliinig hall last Tuesday, but
no first grade certificates were
turned out.
Quite a number of teachers and

is others interested in the cause of
education, have been in Homer for
several days attending the Iast:-
tutes.

1Rev. R. M. Bopne has accepted
IA, the care of the Bnaptist church at

ly this place and will preach here

next Sunday and the first Sunday
e, in every month there after.

Silk hats are now an inle spensa.
ble article towards completing the)r toilet of fashionable and well dress

eli young men of Homer. Apropos
16 to this Mr. Joe Paimer says a

1 young man need not always be
is judged by the c:othing he wears.

A. S. Blythe formerly of
this parish but now sheriff of the

is county in which Texarkana is
situated spent several days in
Ilomer recently. lie was here forre the purpose or making arrange
s- ments to move the machinery of

the Arizona factory to the depot
at this place, the same having been
bought by a company in Texarka-.
na.

NOTICE TO TAX.PATERS.

' NOTICE is hereby given that the
likting of taxes for the year 18•9 is now
completed, and the liats on file. The
ofl, e in the town of Hower wi It main ole for twenty days, during
-which time tax payers may come for-
k-ward for the purpose of changing and
correcting said lists.

J. 8. EICIIIRDSON,
Assessor.1' Homer, May 31, 18~9. ."t

re -

Quite a number of colored ap-
plicants and some white, who were
applying for schools were rejected
by the Board of Examiners, on
account of incompetency. There
should be no gruunbling about
this, for no one shonld expect or
desire to teach schnol, unless he
be adjudged compitent. The tea-

' chers are to blame for their in.
Scompetency in these cases and not
*the Board of Examiners.

SStraw Goods at COST.

- Bridgemus, Collier & Co., are nowda chsing out their itock ot Straw Goods

at Cast for CASH. Call and sesure
bLargau, In this lie.

The GUAnRDxA ocee is ready

and waiting to receive its first
mess of roastingears. One advan-
tage to us in being associated with
a biebelor, is, that we get all the
'good thing brought to the office,

the bachelor having on family to

enjoy them.

Bridgeman, CIedller & Co., have en
ronte a large stoLk of the old reliable
uason's Fraut Jars, Reserve yurt or-

ders till Lthey srrive.

There are too many teachers in
tows this week to give each one a
personal mention. We siamply say
that we are glad to see so many
taking interest tn the proceedings
of the intitute meetings. '

Save TIie and Ioney,'
By bnytg yoar iae Carriages from W.
W. Dermen.

The school board convenes to-'
morrow for the purpose of con-
tracting with teachers whose name
1is legion._ _

SRemember, I pay mbsrgeso all work
ases me, whethe by mail eairers, or
regisered mail, nst return sam as
upon as work Ishbhueld.

W. M.WOOD,

Dr. Tmrner hasb had three msses a
of rastig uats out ofhibs early

oJr•W, bit tlegslcted to remember l

al... ... i; oots Jewelry

bare b~4 ofIltlnesos.

~ ~"S"~";~i~''~Ylies.j

Morris' Cascariue in 50ct bottles at
Shelton's.

it
B II B cures poison of the Blood and

is Skln Diseases, for sale by Joseph Shel-

ton.

R. W Mathews sells liquors cheaper
than the cheapest.

A new lot of school books, slates,
copy books, &c., just received at Shel-
tou's.

'r

If you want good tobacco at low
prices go to G. G. Gill's. Heu's got it.

d Constipation is the cause of many dis-

h eases. Casearine is the cure.

Hoes, already handled, suitable for
a chapping rtonsi and other farm work

for sale at G. G. Gill's.

it FOR THE BLOOD,

Sa Weakness, Malaria, Indigestionand Billoumsnes, takeBROWN'S IRON BITTERS
It cures quickly. For sale by all dealers inmedicine. Get the genu:ne.

You Should Know It.

Reed's Chill Cure contains no poison
and is pleasant to take. A box of pills
free with each bottle. For sale by J.
Taylor, Hlaynesville, La. and all drug-d 

gists.

We Ask
that yon give Reed's Chill Cnre a trial

S and if you do not lied it the best reme-
dy on the market for chills, fevers and
ague don't use it.

1*

Ce FOR DYSPEPSIA
Use Brown's Iron Bltters.

Physicians recommend It. All dealers keep
it, $1 (0) per bottle. Genuine has trade mark
and crossed red lines on wrapper.

Ashton Whiskey, the finest sold in
town at R. W. Mathews.

Constipation produces piles. Casca-
C rine removes the cause and effects a

s cnreo 50e and w 1t.

ir Casearino is a never-failing remedy

for dyspepsia, headache and constipa-
tion.

t Apricot Juice and flrst-clsbis Whisky,
n suitably compounded together makes a

delicions drink. R. W. Mahtews has
got it.

Paine's Celery Compound, a fine
nerve tonic and regulator for the kid-
neys, Liver and Bo,wels. For sale by

, Joseph aheltun.

TilE GU&RD1A JOB OFFICE.
We have a first class Job Press in our

g office and are new prepared to do all
r. kindp of job printing in the neates

d style sad on the shortest notice.

R. W. Mathews sells all kinds of Li-
qaors cheaper than they can be bonght
elsewhere in the town' Save money by
purchasing from him.

)* Millinery Uoodbl

Mrs. Lizzie Taylor, the miller, is pre-
pared to make and fit all kinds of
dresses on short notice and at the low-
e st prices.

r The bowels often require a omilld hbut
effective stimulant, andl Cascarinelis the
v ery thing. 50O and $1.

SThe OGTARniAx and the New Orleans
t Weekly T'las.-Do auc AT--the largr.st

and hbet paper ia the &outh-for 0: 00
per year.

, Many PersonuArebroken
down fom overwork or household cares.s Browtt's Iron Bitters Rebuilds
the slytem aids dl~alson, removes excem
Of belsad eons maldia. Get the gena•ie.

NiIIsery Goods.
SFor everything in the Millinery line,

including a fine asoriment of nise
Spring hats, call at Mrs. Lizzie Tay-
Slot's.

If you uask what is the quicokest, best
and safest 3hill Tonio, the answer will
invarmaUly be, "My friend, use Cheath-
am'a, it is pleasant, too, and goiman-Stoed.

i For sale at G O .Gill's, Homer, La.

All that wish me to do their work
earn send it to me by thie HaIyneavi b
back-driver, and I will be responsible
for ame. W. M. WOOD,

May 17. Haynesville, La.

A IAvlr Cestlpedse. (
The largest ever eaptuared east ef Red

River, also the largest and eheapest lot t
of brupgs ever brought to Homer at
Joe Ihelten's.

'Love thy neighbor." You can new -
er do this if you allow yonr nelghbor to
stffed with Ich, Tetter, Ringworem, ete,
without advising him to use Hnot's
Caure. Cure guaranteed.

For ale by J. H. Tylor, Hayneevlle, •
La, and Wm Sellers, Sammserleld, La.

Go to W. A. Johnston's and examine
the best thing oever invented in the
yay of isbnses. Starke's Rverseable
Doable Edgel-two pair nl one-at usae
pfles of othe good selson. Ladlse, i
eoeo and examineo them if you wanat to
se somethrug nuce.

LADIEM
deedian ear ehildrea that wsat bell .

aeBara At enaer harajust resolved t
ant age .ihr es a grus0s rdaesd
- IOROI aau argB~ateeof

DrW4ii~ skWu

The Institute Entertainment. I

A very i9teresting entertain-
ment was given at the Female
College last Tuesday night, con-
sisting of music, speeches, reei-

r tations, etc. Prof. W. G. Brum-
baugh, of Penn., made the first
speech. This gentl.inan is one of
the most progressive teachers and
distinguished educators of the
r age. Ile is a fluent, forcible spea-

ker and his address was replete
with fine illustrations, and many
cogent reasons why our people
should be aroused on this great
question of education were given
by the speaker. After a song by
the choir, Prof. A. S. Smith of the
No:'rmal School, delivered a pleas.
ing and instructive address on the
subject of Mathematics. C. W.
Seals was then called on and made
a brief impromptu talk, after which
Miss Nellie Hughes, one of the
Institute party, appeared before
the audience in one of her inoom-
parable recitations, which was re-
ceived with rounds of applause.
The efforts of the young lady
showed that she was a natural
elocutionist, and that her educa
tion in that line had not been neg-
lected. The solos sung by Misses
Lula Bridgeman and Lillian Fea-
therston did credit to the fair
young choristers.

The success of the entertain-
ment is due largely to Mr. G. G.
Gill, who prcpared the programme
and selected the music on a few
hours' notice.

$1000 Every Month.
The great English Art of Painting

and Drawing, Oil Paintings; by this
simple yet wonderful art-any lady .;r
gentleman or any boy or girl under 12
years old can paint a life like picture
of any one in two hours time. One
agent made $300 in' one week. Full
instructions for exeenting this painting

- will be sent to any addrn-ss on receipt
r of $1.00. J. K. WEIDNER,

West Earl, Penn.

Great Demand.
Oakland City, Ind., Sept. 27, 1886.

C. C. C. "Cortain Chill Care" is meet-
.ng with greater demand than ever at
present. I have with privilege in ease
of failure, of customer returning forI money, with happy results so far, not a
r bottle having been returned.

Yours truly, IRA LUTES, druggist.
Sold and guaranteed by Joe S!helton

"Whn the spring time comes, gentle
Annie,"

f "And the chills and fever bloom once

more,"
"You had better buy a botdl of Ches-

tlam's Chill Tonie,"
"From the man who runs the nearest

drug store"

Overcoats were more acceptt-
Sble yesterday than linen dusters.
Strange weather for the last'ays
of May.

"Don't trust to luok," but rub on a
little of Hunt's Cure for Itch, Totter,
Ringworm or Eczema.

For sale at O G Gill', Homer, La.

The pulpit, the bench and the bar
recommend Chestham'e Chill Tonols as
the lsest antiperndie in see, being free
from poison and guaranteed.

For esle at G0O Gilt's.

Cheathaum' Chill Touie is acknowl-
elged to be the best. Physicians use
and preseribe it. Care Guaranteed.

For sale by J, Taylor, Haynesville,
and W. Mi. Sellers, Summuerheld. La.

Those Criminal Cases Again.

Along about the first of March
Julius Canty, Tom Beck, Bill
Ware. Rob WrightanJ Tom Bugg,
all colored, were tried here in .the
court and convicted. There cases
were appealed to the Sopreme
Court and It is now the airst of
June, and no official notice has
the Shenrff ever received concern-
ikg the final disposition of these
eases. We saw reported in the
newspapers thatthe eases had all
been decided adversely to the sea
cused, but if so, the clerk of the
Supreme Court in New Orleans,
is certainly derelict of duty. It
was his duty to have transaitted
all the mandates in the eases as
soon as the decisions were render-
ed. The Sheriff has no authority
to convey these parties to the pen
itentlary or execute the death war
rant until -tiese requiremfents of 4

the clerk have been comphIed writh.i
These four prisoners are coesting

the parish full:60,00 per monthi. I
We think tbhe Distriet Attorney
should confer with Attorney Gen-
ral RodgersIn regard to this

matter, sad the fault .found out
sad laid a/sf tedoor of htnm wrho is
to bhta e. Ifthreie _ l a:_o ltiarw to
make the 6lerke of the Supren

~~~-'-I- ,

4 -;r

''The Picnic on the Jlillrond.

EITor.s GUARninX-
A; announced throuith your col-

umns of the last issue a Picnic was
given the school children of Homer,
Athens and Gibbs on Webbs Creek,
two miles south of Athens, where
the railroad crosses said creek, last
Saturday the 25th inst. and a larger
crowd of pleasure seekers we have
never before witnessed at an occa-
sion of this kind in Claiborne par-
ish; nor do we remember to have
ever seen a crowd of such magni-
tude so generally satisfied with the
recreation and pleasures of the day.

Maj. Beardsley had announced
through the columns of the GUAu-
DIAN and JOURNAL that the train
would leave here at 8 o'clock a. m.
but as early as 6:30 a. m., gay
groups were seen emerging from
every quarter of the town, and,
with faces beaming with anticipat-
qd pleasure, hurryinglipon light
and elastic footsteps in the direc-
tion of the depot. The train back-
ed up to the platform and the doors
were thrown open at 7:30; then a
scramble for seats began-seats for
a crowd of at least 250 people, com-
posed of rollicking school children,
fond parents and teachers, hand-
some young ladies, gallant young
men, a small sprinkling of old
bachelors and a few of thode nece.-
sary evils in all social circles-
dudes? The one passenger coaich
was crowded in a trice-crowded till
standing room was going at a pre-
mium, then a freight car and two
flats, which were provided with
very comfortable seats, were soon
filled and the train moved away at
a rapid speed which soon drew us
up at the Athens depot, where
quite a crowd was waiting to come I
aboard. As stated above the train
was already crowded, but Mr. Jno.
Allen, the clever and affable con-
ductor, managed to get them on
the cars and wedged together on
seats in a mysterious manner,
which suggested to the writer that
he had, at some past stage of life,
undergone some experience in the
business of sardine packing. A
short run of two miles landed us
at the Picnic ground on the south
bank of Webb's Creek. The crowd
began to disperse in every direc-
tion; some to stroll through the
dense forest with sketch-book and I
pencil in hand; others to lounge
upon the well arranged seats be-
neath the green and massive foliage
of giant hickory and oaks, talking
of-we know not what; others to
try what effect their coaxing pow-
ers would have upon the tinny fam-
ily to leave the bed of the sitream
and come ashore to add to the fes-
tivities of the day; and still otht r
(who were the wiser portion of the
crawd) to look after the numerous
baskets, boxes, &c., wlhich were
taken from a SPECIAL car on our ar-
rival at the grounds.

The train returned from Gibbs
about 10:30 a. m., bringing a large
addition to the already large num-
ber of pleasure seekers, also the
Gibbs String Band. After that the
dancing began and, although Old
Sol's warm rays were penetrating
through the dense foliage overhead,
making folders of stand linnen col
lars and knocking the kinks out of
bangs, there was no cessation or
rest for the trippers of light fantas-
tic toes, except for dinner, until
our departure for home.

At noon dinner, the most impor-
tant 'feature of the occasion, was
announced, and for the next hour
all were thronged around the long
table which was literally loaded with
the choicest of edibles-edibles that
could not fail to satisfy the most]
epicurean taste in existence--edi-
bles that the good house-wives of
Claiborne parish are famous for pro-
ducing, the bountifulness of which
can be imagined when we say that
this crowd of fully 400 people had
their appetite fully appeased and
left enough good, wholesome and E
dainty food to feed a public gpther-
ing at an Agricultural Expeimen- a
tal Station.

In the afternoon an election for a
Queen of May was called for, the
candidates to be selected from and
elected by the school children. The
ballots were cast, the result an-
nounced and Miss Bettle Kelly, one
of Homer's little fair haired beau-
ties declared election, and to Henry
Johnson was given the honor of
crowning her Queen of all the

he shades of evening were gath-
ering in the east ere the train again
halted at this beautiful and pictur- (
esque sylvan scene to take aboard
its burdeh of human freight. All
were eager to return home, though,
it we be allowed to judgY from the
smiling faces andnimble forms that
crowded against each other in ef-
forts to gain seats, we couldn't de-
cide otherwise than that each and
every one of the party had exper-
ienced a day of real enjoyment.
Even the one solitary " Buake Hun-
ter," who to our certain knowledge
succeeded in finding at least one (
snake that day, looked as happy as
a lord. Sparkling wit, roars of
mirth and merry songsa were heard
on all sides aswe sped tbough the
Vtherlu gloom en route loe.g Ite O~.~d att i4et8n A~l8; IDbout.

&o:ks iad ~fl~b~gau ri
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LIGHT RUNNING

SEWING MACHINE.
The Agent that had to bring the New Home.

I went to see my Susan,
She met mc at the door,

She told Ime that I needn't conme
t To sec her any more.

Susan, what ca thie umatter be,
Oh, low can I explain!

What Sacrifices can I make
To win you back again•?

She looked me squarely in the eye,
Is it business that you meant

~ If'tis go to Sherard & Bonner's store
And bring the New T [ome Meachine.

I sought the nearest Livery Stable,
Ordered a wagon brushed clean,

; Told Gus to hitch his fastest HORsE .
~ And bring the New Home Machine.

Now when Miss Susan shuts tle door E
(I state this fact with pride.)

She is very sure to seec that I
Am on the INNER side. ___

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,
$250 00 REWARD.

Be it enaelod by the Police Jury of
Clailorne parilh, That there be and is
hereby offered a reward of $2 u• 00 for
the apprehecnsion and conviction of the
murderer r nr mrderers of William Mns-
grove, who was mnurdt-red during the
month of April or May, 1e88, near the
town ot Athens in the parish of Clai-
borne. And, that the Governor of the
State is hereby requested to offer a lib-
eral reward for the same purpose.

Approved April :. 1B89.
(Signed) T. A. WATSON,

President 1'P. J.
Attr.st: J.'R. IA~mSmiY, Clerk P. J.

JOll HEINRY & CO.
- 'iOLESALE DIALIRL I--

BOOTS, SHOES,

Brogans aud flats,

Nos. 191 123 and 12. Common Street,
NEW ORLEANS, LA.

L. N. & S. RAIL ROAD.

Time Table No. 4, in Effect
April 1st 1889.

SouLh. s•,tions. Nortna.
No. 1. No. 3. No. 2. No. 4

Leave Arrive
6:;Oam:3:00pm IIomer, 9:05ami:35pm
6:40am3:45pm Athens, 10:20am7:40pm

Arrive Leave
7:15am4:20pm Giblland, 8:30am7o:00pm

J. D. BEAIIDSrLEY,
tieneral Manager.

BEN IOLZ1IAN,
-DEALER LX-

Dry Goods, Clothing, Fnruishing Goods,

BOOTS, SHOES And hLTS.
Headquarters for Ladies' Misses and

Childreu's Underwear, sam-
pies of samoe mailed on

application.
-0-

Orders in all departments will receive
prompt and c(arefil attention. When
visiting our city we would be pleased
to have you call and take a look throngh
onr imense establishment, Nos. 220
nld ,9S Texas Street,
SHI1EVEPOIT,. - - - LA.

A. KAHN,
-DEALER IN-

Crockery,
Glassware

And China,
GENERAL FURNISHING

GOODS AND M'FR
--oF-

TINWARE.
-SOLE AGENT -Fo-

CHARTER OAK
STOVES.
NO. 207 TEXAS STREET,

Shreveport,............... La.

ly.1

LOT .iN .: - !

TIIE BR.OW N

IHOTELI
South-wc•t Corner Public Square,

hlomer, Ia.

Large Clean Roomn, well
lighted and ventilated, good
Beds, good Fare and good
Attention.

Thankful for past fawvrs, all corners
are. enrtdi'lly invited to call. 'Torau
moderate. W. W. BROWN.

TIE XOST POIlER
SI4OON IN

HOMER IS
On the West side of
The Public Square,

-WITH--

J. W. KELLY, AS
-Proprietor.-

The very best Brandsot WHISKEY,
WINES, BRANDY and CIGARIt unu al-
waura he had at this Bar. Couuno~te
with the honse there is a good

POOL TABLE,
Wheregentlemen, so inclined, can en.
joy a meciable game without beiug dii.
wurled by rowdyism. l

l y.

J. H. TAYLOR,
HAYNESVILLE, LA.,

)DEALER IN(--

Dry. Goods,
Groceries,

Hardware,
Crockery

And Boots, Shoes, Hats,

Oaps and ready made

CLOTHING
Also a full and cot iplete line of

DRUGS.
Parties wishing to purchase any

article to be found in a G'eneral Store+
will do tell to get namy prices before
purcharing. I *till sell as cheap as the
cheal~ots, as my goode are polrehased
very low. 3-22--89.

JOiN W. T ABER
iDealer In all kinds of

MARBLE
SHREVEIYPORT .......... LOU J*srAa.

---AIAO--

Chaunpiou Wrought Iron Fences which
r.quiro eno brick or tlonre linudation,
and all kinnds of Oruamental Iron work

for1tilding, snuch al Columuas,
Verantdaths, Ce•It hlgs, F!In-

inrlk, WentherVanetsl.

American and Italian
IJESIGNS FURNISIIHED ON APPLICA

'TION.

j MONUMENTS.
We :gilranlltoe to sd'l)ue Ile.h.apea

tha n, iey other fHrt. (let oua ric.,u IheA -
r &r buy.g, Odcra. by nm.i.tprtmzptlyU i -rr2r~j.OUn


